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EPISCOPAL UEUIOXAL COM'EIt.
KNCK MEETS IX (MTV TODAY"

i. lU'KIUllUl (JUIllUI UIIUU OI IIIC .CpiB- - . .

conal church Is bolnc liold at the tmr-- l l)0lnt9- -

AX1)

la the

Ish house In this city today with cler- - Miss Huldah Johnson left Monday,
leal and lay from ninny of ( for Konrnoy to attend the state nor-- ,
tho western Nebraska parishes In at- - intli acil00i
tendance. There nro also present Uls- -
hop Richard Hulsc, of Havana, L- - has boen

Bishop Bccchor, of and Rev. the greater part of this week in Wy-- ,
George Long, executive secretary looking up lmy i

tho church's midwest
' A. L. Kanold, chairman of the B. of

Tho object of tho conference is to k. E. board, is spending to

and lay plans for (ltiy ln toW" wllll onroute from
tho the Episco-- . to Laramie.
pal church has in behalf I Not iruch wheat is coming in to the
of general church work. It Is a "wake ) local market, and that which is coin-up- "

a movement that will ing in is grading rather low. Two
tho statement that tho 'cars wore shipped out by

church Is asleep. The movement will
Show tho people their responsibility
and teach them their ability to shoul-

der these rosponslbllltcs. The primary
purpose of the is not to

first

same

LOCAL PERSONAL
Krause spending

delegates

Cuba.! Pennington spending.
Hastings,

0fJominK elilpmonte.

province.
protective

enthusiasm Omaha',
nation-wid- e campaign

inaugurated

movement;
contradict "Wednosday

campaign

the Loypoldt-Pennlngto- n Co.

The War will
this and a report

the Francisco reunion which
will given by E. E. Moody who

raiso any money, but to inspire and j tended tho reunion as a dologate from
form' Episcopalians regarding tho this camp.
church's and to mobilize all! Tnree beet crews will bo put on by,
tho church's resources in men, women the Union Pacific within the two-an- d

money for, expansion and con- - weeks. Two of these crews will work
tinuanco of these activities, particu-- , ),0WCen North piatto and Northport,
larly in missions, religious tho third will be assigned to. work In.
and social service the Qerlng yards.

:Jo:: T Hay Is quoted today at $15 per ton,To Duroc Jersey Owners. I

T .. . ,. on track, a decline of several dollars

hogs aro listed at $5.00 for prize,
when lt should have read $7.50, the

as other hogs.
Lincoln County Agricultural Society.

::o::
Chas. Noble picked up on the

streets in an intoxicated condition
"Wednesday evening and taken to jail.

Dr.

Spanish Veterans
ovoning hear

of
at- -

activities
next

tho

education

was

and but demand
In tho Omaha, Denver and other mar-,-ket- s.

Tho Leypoldt-Pennlngto- n Co.

has twenty on with'
no market to which to ship.

Asa Soarlo, of Wallowa, Oregon,
North Piatto is visiting

friends In onroute
from Chicago. Ho left this city elgh-e- nA couple of weeks ago Noble was tak- -

in on the same charge and fined, teen years ago and is surprised to
and tho next day he was again ar-- """d tlin tho town has so grown that
rested on tho drunk charge. This he ,s hardly able to recognize even

time ho was given the choice the 0,(1 landmarks,
of serving Blxty days in jail or leavlijg Hartman and VanDoran fin-to-

in twenty minutes. He left but extracting their 1910 crop
returned Wednesday and proceeded to "ney and find that thoy five
get full. He will now servo his full and tons on Last year
sixty days in jail. they" shipped the crop, and were

W. F. McEwon, of Clevelnnd, a rep criticized because

roscntatlvo of National Refining, home consumption. This year

Co., spont several days In. town this
week as the guest of Dr. and Mrs. D.

wook

meet
San

bo
In- -

a week, little

track

a
former boy,

town home

second
have

,shod o

havo
one-ha- lf hand.

they did not hold it
fortho
thoy will hold it for home buyers
providing tho buyers uppear a

E. Morrill. Mr. McEwen says Nebras--reasonab- le
time.

ka la one of the best markets for tho Tho dancing party given to soldier
National's products and Is well pleased and sailors by tho War Mothers at Ma-wl- th

tho sales of tho White Rose gaso- - son,c linU Wednesday ovoning was tho
line in North Platte. rao:,t largely attended of any of the

Miss Dulcle Frater has been award- -' functions so far given by the Mothers,
ed a .bronzo medal for efficient Not only wnp a largo attendance
work. During Secretary and Mrs. Dan- - 'f' khfe bo "'nd-thei- r ladles, but par-

ley visit to San Francisco to review.: ents of the. boys were also present. A

tho arrival of tho Pacific ileet, a re- - four-picc- o orchestra furnished the mu-cepti-

8,0 and mmcl1 was served throughoutwas given for nurses who had
worked abroad and at homo and bronze t,lc evon,nB- -

medals were conferred upon those1 Tho campaign funds tor the
whoso work was exceptionally good.

' hon, service work of the Salvation
army wU1 b he,d tuo week beginningSAVE THE MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT

by ordering your woolen goods di-

rect from tho woolen mills. See my

within

about cars

while

out

within

there

beptemoer zist. Liincyin county s ap-

portionment Is about $3,500, a sum
w I nil wn o ta nrr flrl rn f rn n ha lit InlTt

samples. Phono 4G, Hotel Palace, D. ","" " """"" " '";"'raised because of the kindly feeling
A. Freedman, agent for the Logan

the people have toward the SalvationKnitting Factory, Logan, Utah.
Army by reason of its wonderful work

D. M. has beenLeypoldt tranactlng ln the and ou thf flr,ng Ull08 ,n
business in Omaha for several days. Frmce Evory BO,dep boy wlQ waB
Ho was accompanied to that city by overseas will testify to the good work
his brother Charley, of Hcrahey. of the Salvation Army.

5.

Wa still have a few more IUl
lan plums left at $1.29 per crate. MoV

Michael Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlos T. Melvln.of
Chicago, are the guests this week of
Mr. and Airs. A. P. Sargent.

Raymond Johnson returned Tuontlaf
from Clieyenno whore ho had boon as-

sisting in cloricnl work for the

Mrs. Simons
her sister

who had been visiting ; 27th, from reports
, Mrs. Will Yost, several rom Q

weeks, loft this morning for her home
m Seattle, Wash.

Rev. Arthur former rector for 125 chok9nB nnd
tho Episcopal and now station
ed at McCook, is In town today at-

tending tho conference.

Carl McGrow Is offering for salo his
residence, if ho makos a sale will
remove to Lincoln, where his two
boys go to attend school.

Wo still have a few more Ital-

ian plums at $1.25 por crate.
Grocery.

Harold Preston, of Omaha, is spend-
ing several days with Clarence Mercer
while enrouto to Denvor.whero ho will

Denver bo tho ho,d'
year.

A large number of peoplo aro ex-

pecting to attend auto racos to-

morrow afternoon at tho Dawson
county fair which is being held In

this week.

C. S. Clinton leaves night bo'8
for Omaha, thence to Butte,

to visit Rov. and Mrs. Clias.
Chapman and then to Seattle to visit
Mrs. Clinton's brother. From there he
will go to Oakland, CaL,' to visit his
daughter Mrs. Arthur McNamara. He
will bo absent three or four weeks.

WON PLACE OF HONOR

8alvatlon Army'3 Work for Fifty-Fou- r

Years Recognized as of
the Highest

Except for tho war the Salvation
Army would have celebrated its fiftieth
birthday four years ago, but there
could hardly have been a better re-

minder of what thi', unny hiid done
and bticome In n hnlf century than the

,recen iiward of Victoria Crogstrto,
Jlfrea "Salvation Army soldiers for their"
service in France. Fifty-fou- r years
ago, things were very different the
first appearances of the Salvationists
aroused opposition, rowdies tried to
break up the meetings, nnd on at least
one occasion members of the future
nnhy were arrested In England as
"disturbers of the pence." Oriirlmilly
simply an attempt to make converts
by outdoor preaching, the movement
which William Booth started In July.
1S05, put on a military basis nnd

the Salvation Army in 1878,
since which time has grown from
75 corps In England to about 9.000
corps nnd outposts In more than CO

countries. The was officially
recognized by King Edward VII when
ho received the founder at Bucking-
ham palace In 1001; a different yet re-

markable "official recognition" oc-

curred quite recently when n tnbleau
honoring tho Salvation Army was made
tho climax of the current "Ziegfeld
Follies" on Broadway.

Ifs Time To' Think of Fall and

Winter Sports,

Investigate our complete line of athletic
equipment, such as football, basketball, hoc-ke- y,

gymnasium goods, etc.

Write for our catalog of athletic goods.

Mail orders given prompt and efficient service.

GummereDent Drug Co.
Phone North Platte, Neb.

H0.1I I! COMING CELUlUtATION
YVIM. HE LARGELY' ATTENDED

A.

Returned soldiers and sailors of
Lincolu county ulSi pleased over the
announcement tlAt Xorth Platte will

entertain them at a chicken dinner,
furnish them stand admission
t8 the auto races and provide thorn
vflth evening ontortnlnment oi) Satur- -

Septombw. and
for tho mwXntlt lt

and

left

tho

the

was

It

1 evident that the number of boys
Vfho will be here will be lrrirf. Tho

Jones, otUnnBr whIoh
church

Mont.,

HAS

grand

other provondor in proportion, has
been engaged will bo sorvod in tho
grove at the city pari: at twolvo
p clock, and during this monl the boys'

wll
tlje 1

no furnished free with tickets to.
fair ground entranco find scats ln

thO grand stand. A soctlon of the
grand stand will be rosorvod for sol-

diers and sailors and tho section Will

bo appropriately decoratod with tho
Khatlonal colors.

The auto races this yeir promlso

attend University this coming rio bo8t ovor nn1 1,1,8 wlu

Lexington

and

Praise.

nrmy

prove, no doubt, agroeablc afternoon
ehtertalnmont for the boys.

, Chairman A. W. Shilling, who will
chnrge of tho ovenlng enter- -

tayiment, has a committee of
energetic who promlso the

tomorrow an ovoning of enjoyment. Capt.

Worthy

became

hajvo

selected
workers

Slfllling is a veteran of the Snanlsh- -

Amerlcan war and has some ideas to
work out which he thinks will satisfy
tlio boys who have returned from ser-

vice. Capt. Shilling thinks 'that lt
would bo very nlco for the boys to
wear tholr uniforms and respectfully
asks that thoy do so, though tho boys
should understand that thin is not ob
ligatory upon their part.

This reception to the soldlors and
sailors Is a North Platte community
uffalr, and it is hoped that every Lin
coln county boy who has boon in tho
service will be prosent.

: :o: :
First Tresbj torlan Church.

Tho pastor has returned from his
vacation and will be nleased to erect
mlfnfombers' and friendsSunday at
both morning and evening sorvlcos.
Tho subject tor 11 a. m. will bo "They
Helped Evory One His Neighbor,"
and at 8 p. m. "Tho Challenge to Stew
ardship.

AVo give special invitation to the
now teachers who havo come into our
city to make It their home for the
year at least; and we shall ho pleased
to meet them personally. Thoro havo
come recently to our city many others
to make their home amongst us nnd
to' them wo give tho glad hand nnd In

vito them to come and worship with
us.

AT THE

SUN THEATRE.

FRIDAY

"The Prodigal Liar"
STARRING

William Desmond.
ALSO

Fatty Arbuckle Comedy.

SATURDAY

"Come Again Smith"
STAItltING

J. Warren Kerrigan
ALSO

Larry Seman Comedy
IN

"PASSING THE BUCK."
3LYTINKK 1:15 1

MONDAY

"A Yankee Princess"
WITH

Bessie Love
ANO

13th chapter. Lightning
Raider.

WITH

Pearl White.

tikntame.

Baptist Church. j& .

10:30 church and Sunday Rchbbl
Sunday will bo rally Sunday. All tho
touchers and pupils arc naked to as-

semble in tho basement at 10:15 a. m
with their pennnnts and bnnnera
Teachers nro asked to look tip' the
stragglers. A Bpeclal sonnon for tho
children entitled "Tho Dllly'" Dally
Family," and n Sunday school sifrmon
for tho adults.

7:00 p. m., B. D. P U.
S:00, evening worship, sermqii?Tho

Unfinished Task." All aro cordially
welcome at theso aorvlcos.

A. C. HULL.Pastor.
::o::

For Sale Eight room modern houso
prlco $4,000. Located at 401 south
Ash. Also 5G acres of hay and alfalfa
laud 3 miles from Brady at $100 per
aero. Phono Black 873. 70-- 4

Loren Hnstlngs left last evening for
Lincolu where he will enter tho stato
university for tho ensuing year.

fl

I;

ATTENTION

Auto Drhcrs, Bicycle nnd Motor-cyc- le

Itiilcrs.

1. You must not exceed a speed of
12 miles an hour.

2. You must not use an auto with
the muffler odoii.

3. You must not pass another
at night without 'dimming your hoad-light- s.

4. You must not to around an-
other at tho intersections.

Minora under 1G years must not
drlvo motor cars.

C. Blowing horns continuously nnd
for fun day or night must ho stopped.

7. Always keep to tho right.
8. You must not obstruct traffic by

stopping cars on Dowoy street when
another enr Is nearor tho curb.

9. Bicycle riders must keep tho
sidewalk except ln very muddy weath-
er.

10. Pedestrians must not jay-ha-

across tho streets.
Violators of tho Vohlclo and Motor

Laws will stringently dealt with.
S. O. MECOMBER,

Chief of Pollco.

Mary Pickford
IN '

"Captain Kid, Jr."
A treasuro looking for a troasuro. Mary plays the part of a Scotch

lasslo and you can't beat tho Scotch when it comes to treasure hunting.

Keith Theatre, Monday and Tuesday.

Crystal Theatre, Saturday and Monday.

LOUIS BENNISON

"The Road Called Straight"
a - He didn't Jcnow how tCwvear 'grand... clpthe-- , or carry himself .in n 1

4 U. J.lt...JISI 1.. J1J n . . . 1

3

car

car
.6.

off

bo

uun luum ur ui u HuuuuiK.-'Ui- iio uio navo a uaori nnu uis'iiai was m

tho ring all tho tlme Two'.coihdy, specials v

Saturday, Sunshine, "DAMAGED NO-GOOD- S".

Monday, Fatty Arbuckle in 4,THE SHERIFG" about

the funniest picture ever thrown on the screen.

Integrity.

an automobile is not all a matterCHOOSING metal and finish. The integrity
of the dealer is an important consideration.

At our store, integrity is assured not only
by the selection of the lines we sell, but the dis-
tinctive manner in which our business is con-
ducted, and is manifested by the cordial relations

This integrity makes for safe as well as ef-whi- ch

exist with our customers,
ficient buying here.

As one of our "customers, you are as sure
your car will bo protected by sound, dependable
and exclusive service, as you are that you will
receive courteous attention when you make the
original purchase.

Dodge Brothers,
Chandler Motor Cars

"Service for Dim Owners"
''North Platte. Neb.

Phone 844. Sixth and Locust.
SEE THE NEW 1920 DODGE BODIES.


